
Mr. Iuth O. Van Clove
mawctor, (M_L©e of Terx_tories
Departnont ef tho Interior
Wash/nKton, D. C. 20B40

Dear Mrs. Van _tovos

81nce Mr, Hawkins e x_turn to the Trust Tex_r£tolTe we have boon excited
over the prospoct o_ the Poses Gox_pa coming tnto ItLtca_meela. We have
prooeedod t,o query tho dlstrlctI In a posltlve manner ooncernang ex- .
pro_tons of tnteregt on the part o_ Micronostan loaders 8rid will
£orvasrd th_l _n_oa_s_£on to you v£a dimpateh not later _ban May 2.

As you are well swaree thea_ a_ mmy problems vhtch need to be re-
solvsd /f we &to to 8doquately ut/ltzo tho vast potential which is
presented to _s. Ohm problem aro8 wh£ch noods clearly to be under-.
stood and resolved prior to Peace Corps cmuaatmemt /s that c4 our
tn_l_ased ce_Ll£ng le_slation. It £s quite cloar to us hare an the
T_Jt ToaTI_O17 _t lg w@ _rt to adoquAtoly support .a _oup of
Voluntoorg o£ th@ I/Is antic/patod, gubetant_l lncroasoi got log-
Istics, equ_IIentj textbooks, school suppl4ose construct/on mates%ale
and otber _rv/cos mutt I_ dzamatleally incroaaJod. It would be quite
l/totally Impossible to ptov_do foF Peace Corps needs during f/seal
yenr 1967 _tthout a _u_pl_nental sppropl_at/on, TILts m_tter is callod
to your attent4on in ordor that you m_y Judge the po_j/bll/ty o_
ccmhin_nK tho Poaco C0178 e4fort and the Tr_st TelT_tory ce/llng
legalist/on In one P_ck84_ foF annou_ceIOnt by tho Pros/donS. It
would seem _.o us that an Icollont approach to tho entiro problem of
the Trust Territory .w_tsl_ be for the President to _press h/s deop
concern for the welfare of the people in the islands and that bocauge
of th/I concern and becsuse o_ z_quests by _cro_eatan leaders, he Is
authoa'Islng the Peace _oz3_ to make a substantlal effort in the Trust
TezT1tozT, and at the munm time £o z_questlnl Congress to provlde
inc_msed approprlatlon_ In oz_er to ass/st in school, hospital, z_ad,
_Lrtleld and other construct/on am well as to p_ovtde for increases in
thm opomt£c_al aspects o_ the Kovel_lt.

_For U,al. Oovornment Urns _ly
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